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FOrsta kullen ut fran Sjö:
“Ni har varit
underbara
studenter. . .“

A

FOr tvâ Lw sedan kom de fran 39 lander runt om i
vãrlden fOr att lära sig om modern sjöfartsteknik. I gâr
gick de till historien som de fOrsta utexaminerade fran
detta fOrsta, men i framtiden fOrhoppningsvis inte det
enda u.niversitetet i sitt slag.
Det handlar om World Maritime University i MalmO
som just slappt sin första kull studenter.

N

Det var en mycket hogtidlig
men dock avslappnad ceremoni
dâ de fdrsta 68 studenterna vid
WMU i Malmö skulle fâ sina dip
lom tilldelade.
Forutom universitetets kans
ler, tilhika generalsekreterare fbr
FN:s sjofartsorganisation, Mr.
Srivastava, Indien, vice rektor,
professor Zade, Västtyskland och
Mr. Morse, FN:s utvecklings
fond, USA, talade ocksâ Arne
Lundberg, fuhlmaktiges ordfb
rande i MalrnU och Sten Wick
born, justitierninister.

Underbara
Ni har varit underbara stu
denter. Ni korn som frarnlingar,
med olika bakgrund och fran oh
ka kulturer, och vi har lart kän
na varandra riktigt bra. Om nag
ra dagar âker ni tiibaka till era
hemlander, och dâ som mina kol
leger.
—

Sá sammanfattade vice rektor,
professor Zade sina intryck i talet
till studenterna’
Och jag onskar er lycka till
tills vi ses igen.
—

Over huud taget var lyck
onskningarna rnânga. Arne
Lundberg onskade ocksâ dem all
rnojlig lycka i deras fortsatta kar
riar. Han talade ocksâ om fOrstâ
else.
Samfbrstând är vad världen
behUver i dag. Mer an nagot an
nat. Och det är genom att samla
folk som er, med inflytande där
hemma, och làta er utbyta tan
kar och erfarenheter som vi upp
nár större samrorstand. Det be
tyder mycket for Malmö att fâ
vara vãrd-stad for detta unika
universitet. Studenternas erfa
renheter av staden är goda och de
fiesta har trivts valdigt bra.
—

tvarenh,

stundi

— —

Mr. Srivastava uttryckte sin
tacksamhet at staden och dess invãnare, och menade att “aldrig
har sâ i människor tagit hand
om sâ mânga.. Malmo har ju
.“

genom att ställa upp som yard
stad at universitetet, även stählt
upp for helavärlden,..
Detta är i ett vidare perspek
tiv en tjänst 1br världsfreden, me—

fartsuniversitetet

Detta är
WMU
World Maritime Uni
versity startades fOr tvâ
âr sedan av FN:s inter
natinella sjOfartsorgani
sation IMO. Universite
tets uppgift ãr att försO
ka Overbrygga klyftan
mellan utvecklingslan
derna och den mdustri
aliserade delen av van
den genom att fOrmedla
sjOfartsteknik till den
tredje vãrlden.
Utbildningen bestár av fyra
huvudkurser: Sjofartsadmini
stration, sjösäkerhet, sjUbe
falsundervisning och rederi
tjanstgoring. De olika kurser
na har i sin tur en teknisk och
en nautisk gren.
Att just Malmo blev utvalt
som plats ftr universitetet
har sina politiska skãl, Uni
versitetets moderorganisa
tion, IMO, hade att vãlja mel

lan Schweiz, Osterrike och
Sverige. Bland dessa var valet
inte svàrt.
I Malmö fanns lampliga lo
kaler tillgangliga, sá när be
slutet väl hade fattats om att
starta utbildningen, var det
bara aft flytta in. Detta var i
juli 1983.

DI
nade Srivastava.
World Maritime University
har visat sig vara en succé sa
här lângt. Universitetets framgãngar har overträffat de inblan—

dades frvantningar. Och inte
bara studenterna har hart sig nágot, utan ocksâ professorerna.
Och det är vardefulla kunska
per de bar inhãmtat, som i bästa

fall kommer att hjalpa till att
minska klyftorna mellan utveck
lingslander och industriländer.

LISBETH JONSSON

Sà har lângt har man tagit
emot 212 personer fran 74 oh
ka lander. Majoriteten av stu
denterna har redan en akade
misk utbildning ochleller yr
kesverksam erfarenhet mom
sjofart.
Universitetet drivs helt och
halet genom frivilliga ekono
miska bidrag.

Arbetet July 10, 1985
THE FIRST BATCH OF STUDENTS GRADUATING FROM THE WORLD MARITIME UNIVERSITY
“You have been wonderful students”
Two years ago they came from 39 countries around the world to learn
modern shipping technique. Yesterday they went down in history as the
first students graduating from this first, but hopefully not the only one
in the future, university of its kind. We are talking about the World
Maritime University in Malmö which has just turned out its first batch
of students.
It was a very solemn but yet relaxed ceremony when the first 68 students
at the WMU in Malmb were to receive their diplomas. Speeches were held by
in addition to the chancellor of the University, also Secretary General
for the United Nations’ maritime organization, Mr Srivastava, India,
the Vice Rector, prof. Zade, Western Germany and Mr Morse, the United
Nations’ Development Program, USA, by Arne Lundberg, chairman of the
City Council of Maimb and Sten Wickbom, Minister of Justice of Sweden.
Wonderful
You have been wonderful students. You came as strangers with different
backgrounds and from different cultures and we have got to know each other
really well. In a few days you will go back to your home countries and
-

then as my colleagues.
That was how the Vice Rector, prof. Zade, summoned up his impressions in
his address to the students.
And I wish you good luck until we meet again.
-

There were on the whole many congratulations. Arne Lundberg also wished
the students all possible luck in their continued careers. He also talked
about understanding.
Mutual understanding is what the world needs today. More than anything
81Y’influence in your home
else. And it is by gathering people like
countries, and letting you exchange thoughts and experiences, that we
-

can reach better understanding. It means much to Malmö to be the host-city
for this unique university. The students’ experiences of the city are
good and most of them have felt very much at home.
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Mr Srivastava expressed his gratitude towards the city and its inhabitants
and said that “never had so few people taken care of so many...” By being
host to the university Malmb also has hosted the whole world
This, in a wider perspective, is a service to world peace, Mr Srivastava
said.
The WMU has proved to be a success so far. The success of the university
has surpassed the expectations of those involved. Not only the students
have learnt something but also the professors. And they have acquired
valuable knowledge which in the best of the cases will help to reduce
the gaps between the developing and the industrial countries.
Box

THIS IS WMU

The World Maritime University was inaugurated two years ago by the United
Nations’ international maritime organization, IMO. The aim of the university
is to try to bridge the gap between the developing countries and the
industrialized part of the world by conveying maritime technique to the
third world.
The training consists of four main courses: Maritime Administration,
Maritime Safety, Maritime Education and Management of Shipping Companies.
The different courses in their turn are divided into a technical and a
nautical branch.
That precisely Malrnb was chosen as site for the university has political
reasons. The mother organization of the university, IMO, had to choose
between Switzerland, Austria and Sweden. Among these the choice was not
difficult.
In Malmö suitable facilities were available and once the decision was taken
to start this educational project, it was possible to move in immediately.
This was in July 1983.
So far 212 persons from 74 different countries have been accepted. The
majority of the students already have an academic education and/or pro
fessional qualifications in shipping.
The university is financed totally through voluntary contributions.
Picture
It was a solemn moment for the 68 students when Mr Srivastava handed over
their diplomas.
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